
 

 

 

GIFTED STUDENT PROGRAM 

The Silo Board of Education will provide gifted and talented educational programs 
for all identified gifted and talented children enrolled in the district. The program will 
include differentiated education with multiple programming options which shall be 
carefully matched with student's identified needs and interests. The district will provide 
this program as a means for each student, regardless of abilities, to reach his or her full 
potential. To meet this goal, the board adopts the following conditions for the program. 

Identification 

Identification of gifted students is an ongoing process extending from school entry 
through grade twelve.  Procedures used in the identification process are nondiscriminatory 
with respect to race, economic background, national origin or handicapping condition. 

 
Students who have been identified by school district as having scored within the top 

3% (97th percentile) on a nationally standardized intelligence test or demonstrated excellence 
in creative thinking, leadership, visual and performing arts or specific academic ability will 
participate in the program.  "Students who score in the top three percent (3%) on any 
nationally standardized test of intellectual ability" means a composite, total or full scale 
score in the 97th percentile or above, including the standard error of measure as denoted in 
each nationally standardized test of intellectual ability technical manual. 
 
The Silo Public Schools Gifted and Talented Program will function under the following 
guidelines: 
 

1. Opportunities are provided for students to be considered for placement in gifted 
programs throughout their school experience.  Students' placement in 
programming options is based on their abilities, needs and interests. 

  

2. Identification of students based on a nationally standardized test of intellectual 
ability may be valid for the student's full educational experience within Silo Public 
Schools.  

 

3. Evaluation of the appropriateness of students' gifted educational programming 
shall be ongoing.  

 

4. Records of placement decisions and data on all nominated students are kept on 
file for a minimum of five years or for as long as needed for educational 
decisions.  



 

 

 
 

Due Process Rights 

1. A written parental consent for individual evaluation will be required. All 
relevant records will be kept confidential. Additional evaluation of a child, 
upon parental request, will be made available. 

2. Parents may initiate an appeal of placement or non-placement decision with 
which they disagree with the district Gifted and Talented coordinator for 
potential review by the full Local Advisory Committee.  Prior to a student’s exit 
from a programming option that constitutes any change in placement within the 
Silo Gifted and Talented Program conferencing with parents or guardians is 
required.  Poor student conduct, academic ineligibility, uncooperative attitude, or 
non-compliance with program or school rules may result in disciplinary removal 
from program service. 

 

Multi-criteria Evaluations  

Multi-criteria evaluations may include any of the following: 

1. Referrals--professional, peer, parent, self 

2. Measures of ability 

3. Measures of performance 

4. Scales, inventories, checklists 
 

5. Portfolios or work samples 

6. Others as appropriate 

Programs Provided  

Programs shall include enrichment of content, acceleration, individual 
instruction, and mentorship including but not limited to the following programs 
and activities: 

 

Acceleration 
Honors, Differentiated or Enriched 

Classes 

Advanced Placement Courses Independent Study 

Cluster Grouping Individualized Education Programs 



 

 

 

Concurrent Enrollment Individualized Instruction 

Continuous Progress Instructional Group 

Correspondence Courses Interest Groups 

Creative and Academic Competitions Learning Centers 

Cross-Grade Grouping Mentorships 

Differentiated Curriculum Ongoing Assessment 

Dual Enrollment Proficiency Based Promotion 

Duke Talent Search Resource Room 

Enrichment Classes Saturday Enrichment Programs 

Enrichment in Regular Classroom Seminars/Convocations 

"Great Books" and "Junior Great 

Books" 
Special Schools 

Guidance and Counseling Summer Enrichment Programs 

Expenditures 

A detailed budget will be prepared as required by the State Department of Education 
and expenditures will be made and recorded in compliance with state statutes. (70-1210.303) 
The Gifted and Talented Coordinator will compile a report of activities and expenditures for 
presentation to and acceptance by the Silo Board of Education at the close of each academic 
year. 
 

Local Advisory Committee 

Silo Public Schools will assemble and conduct meetings with a Local Advisory 
Committee in compliance with Section 910.1 of the Education of Gifted and Talented 
Children Act.  The committee will assist in formulation of goals, assist in the development of 
a gifted and talented plan, and assist in the development of a report of the program for the 
State Department of Education. 


